




[1885-04-30; letter from Lydia Hall to husband Charles; no envelope:] 
            
 East Dennis  April 30th 
My Dear Husband. 
  I received your last letter Monday.    if I had had any idea that you 
would be in Minneapolis so long I should have written you there.   hope you 
have got my letters before this.   Yesterday we had a hard rain storm but 
today it is mild and beautiful.   I would like so much to go out, but I have 
got a bad cold with all the rest so guess I shall have to wait another week 
before I venture out.    I presume you are about starting for Idaho if you 
have not already gone.   I don’t wonder that you dread it.    Father came 
home from Boston last night.   he only stayed one day    says he is going 
again next week.    expect the new buggy [over page] will be down tomorrow.   
Jimmy expects to be through up there next week, so he says, with what he 
is going to build this Spring.   Deborah called to see me Monday made quite 
a long and very agreeable call.   Blanches teacher is sick this week, no 
school all the week, and today there is no school in Susies room for some 
reason or other.   She has Lydia & Lulie Chapman here this afternoon    
they are having a grand time in the attic.   Aunt Margie had a letter from 
Stephen Monday saying his wife was very sick and the Dr had very little 
hope of her recovery.   her baby is about 10 days old.   She has heard 
nothing since so we are in hopes that her sickness has taken a more 
favorable turn.   she has childbed fever, that is something that does not run 
but a short [next page] time and is generally considered very dangerous.   
Margaret Finnell called here this morning says she looks for Tom home in 
June. 
  Mrs Polly Sears keeps along just about the same.   Warren Sears is 
sick again in St Louis I think Marga said.   I am afraid he will not stand it a 
great while, he has those sick spells so often and the time of year is bad for 
people with his complaint.   We heard yesterday that Asa Shiverick had had 
a shock of paralysis, but I don’t know that it is a fact.   Eliza said when she 
was down that he was sick.    there seems to be so much sickness this 
Spring every where.   Wish I had more that I could write that would be 
interesting to you.   The girls will write you soon.   With lost of love good bye 
           your own 
dear wife  Lydia 
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